
NEWBERRY COUNTY'S
LIST OF PENSIONERS.

AMOUNT FOR THIS COUNTY IS
$3,587.89.

The Names on the Pension Roll and
the Various Classes in Which

They Appear.

Clerk .f Court John C. Goggans
has 1e-ciedfrom the comptroller
general .tice Newberry's share of
the peninmoney to be distributed
thr:'hout the state this year and a

list : those who are on this county's
per,Z- roll and to whom the money

be paid. Newberry's share of
the -tate appropriation this year is

S3.5-89. A check for this amount
and the list of names wa received
by C*erk of Court Goggans on Satur-
day morning, but there was nothing
to show what amount should be paid
to the members of each class, and
for this reason there was some delay
in paying out the money.

The Various Classes.
The pensioners are divided into the

following classes:
Class A-Those who as a result

of wounds received in the war are

physically helpless, or who while in
the service lost both arms, or both
legs. or are totally blind, whether the
result of service or not. or who are

disabled by paralysis and are unable
to make a living. and whose income
or his wiie's does nvtiexceed $150.
This does not include soldiers whose
disabilities arise from diseases and
causes arising since the war. except
those totally blind.

Class B.-Those who have lost one

arm or one leg and whose income
or his wife's does not exceed $i5o.

Class C., No. i.-Those soldiers
and sailors disabled by wounds re-

ceived during the war, whose income
or his wife's does not exceed $75.

Class C.. No. 2.-Those soldiers
whose income does not exceed $75.
irrespective of age.

Class C.. No. 3.-Widows of those
who lost their lives while in the ser-

vice of the 'state or Confederate
states. and whose income does not
exceed $ioo. Where a widow of a

Confederate soldier marries after the
death of her second husband, she is
entitled to apply and draw a pension
on account of the service of her first
husband. provided she is entitled un-

der the other provisions oi the pen-
sion law.'- Such widow must apply
in her own proper name but at the
same time state' that she -is asking
for a pension as the widow of her
dead husband. giving his name, com-

pany and regiment.etc.
Class C., No. 4.-Widows above the

agi of 6o years whose income does
not exceed $100. or if not 6 years of
age, can receive a pension if ,married
at the close of the war.

Amounts Received by Each.
Clerk Goggans yesterday morning

received notice of the amounts to be
paid to each class, 'a follows:

Class B., including 3 names, $72
each.'*

Class C., No. x, including 12 names,
$48S each;

Class C., No. 2, including 55 names,
$16.33 each.

Class C., No. 3, including 12 names,
$48 each,.

Class C.. No. 4, including 78 names,
$16.33 each.

Clerk of Court Goggans will dis-
tribute the pension fund in this coun-

ty accor'ding to the following roll
which was. received from the comp-
troller general's office:

Class B.
J. N. Bass. Newberry; WV. R. Jones,

Newberry: George Lester, Prosper-
ityv.

Class C., No. 1.

H. D. Cannon, Little Mountain; J.
Philip Kinard, Siighs; William Koon,
transferred from Laurens: J. Preston
Kinard, Pomaria; G. D. Lathrop,
Newberry: F. D. Moats, Kinards;
James. WV. McClintock, Newberry;
G. S. Noland, Newberry; H. M.
Rainey. Garys; T. M. Smith, Slighs;
John Sheppard, Chappells; W. P.
Williams.

Class C., No. 2.

B. F. Brown, Prosperity; W. J.
4edenbaugh, Newberry; 3. P. Blair,
Utopia: D. T. Boozer, Prosperity;
F. A. Boozer, Prosperity; Levi Britt,
Newberry: W. D. Clopton, Whit-
mires: E. S. Cromer, Newberry; J. T.
Calmes, Newberry; J. D. Cannon,
Newberry;' Joel T. Crisp, Garys;
J. B. Chambers, Newberry; WV.

SP. Davenport, Longshore; R. S. Dav-
idon Reen;n W F. Dennis, Pros--

perity: 0. A. Dickert. Prosperity:
John A. Enlow. Whitmires; T. J.
Eison. Iavbinton: W. R. Elmore.

'hitinires: V. P. Fulmier. Slighs:
G. D. Fant. Prosperity: \V. B.
1-ranklin. Newberry: Levi J. Ful-
nir. Derricks: J. H. Gailliard. New-
berry: \alker '.l. Glymph. Poniaria:
\\. \. Grifin. Jalapa: Levi Gruber.
Pomaria: J. 11. Kibler. Prosperity:
\ndrew Kinard. Prosperity: Levi Kib-
Icr. Pr' -perity: 1). T. Livingston.
Sligh: H. .\I. Livingston. New-
berry: ). \\. Livingston. Newberry:
R. i. Liviigstoi, Sli.hs: G. S.

.h igt. Slighs: Y*. C. -Nyer.
;iperity: C. I'.. Odom. Newberry:
!iackett Poge .E. Quattlebaumi.
Slighz: E. X\. Reese. Reuben: \\. E.
Rutherfor<. Prosperity: James A.

er'.Pmaria: D. E. Sea.;e. H elena:
1. .l. Snith. Gilmplhville: W. .\.

Shealv. tranf4errc(l fron Lexin:on
J. \ Swinliler. Newberry: G. \\.
Thrift. Pr.-Iperity: J. W. Tabrt.
Properity: H. G. Turner. Prospc-
ity: J. 1'. \\eed. Prosperity: Belton
\\Xicker. -Sondleys: uJonathan \Verts.
Old Town: John C. \ilson. Slighs:
\V. XX. \\illingham. Newberry: 1. N.
XVesson. Newberry.

Class C., No. 3-
Amanda Bridges. Slighs: Sarah H.

Bright, Newberry: Eneline Cromei.
Glymphville: Caroline Chapman.
Newberry: Mary . Dickert. Pomaria:
Rebecca J. Hendrix. Newberry: M. R.
Hurter. Newberry: Elizabeth Kelly.
Ponaria: Margaret Kinard. Poniaria:
E. R. Lhke. Utopia; Mary A. Oxner.,
Newberry: Rebecca J. Thompson.1
Utopia: M. C. E. Wheeler, Kinards.

Class C., No. 4.
Catherine Bedenbaugh. Prosperity;

Sarah J. Bisbop, Jalapa: Rebecca C.;
Boozer. Prosperity: E. C. Brooks,
Prosperity: Elizabeth Brooks, trans-
ferred from Laurens: Louise Brown.
Craven Hill: A. W. Crooks, Newber-
ry; Frances L. Campbell, Whitmires;
Ann E, Campsen. Newberry; E. V.
Chalmers, Helena: T. C. Cannon.
Newberry: Elizabeth Cromer, Craven
Hill; Margaret E. Cromer, Reub.en:
Mary Cromer. Newberry; Rebecca
Cromer, Hayne; Margaret C. Clamp,
Newberry; Bettie L. Davenport, Bel-
fast: Nancy C. Dickert: Catherine De-
Hart. Prosperity: Harriett R. Epps;
Prosperity: Margaret Epti'ng, New-
berrry: Elizabeth Felker, Reuben:
S. E. Fellers. Newberry: . L. Gar-
lington. Newberry; Mary C. Graham,
Reubens; Jane Havird. Silver Street:
S. C. Halfacre. Newberry: Nancy C.
Harris, Newberry; Jane Heodrix, Sil-
ver Street: Emily Horton, Jalapa:
Sophronia Hardy; Sallie- Holt, New-

berry: S- E. Henry, Newberry; Sarah
L. Johnson. Newberry; R. J. Johnson,
Indep.endence: L. M. Kibler. Pomar-!
ia: S. C. Kinard. Newberry; S. C..I
Koon. Pomaria: Julia A. Kibler, New-
bery: Mary Ann Long, Prosperity;'
Catherine Moop. Prosperity: L. M.
Merchant. Prosperity; S. M. Moffatt.
Newberry: Harriett F. McCarley.
Whitmnires; F. S. McGowan, Newber-
ry: M. M. Mann. Newberry: Louisa
L. Mayer, Prosperity: Elizabeth
Metts, Little Mountain; M. E.1
McDlewitt, N-ewberry: Jane A. Mont-
gomery, Newberry; Dollie Morris,
Prosperity; Elizabeth C. Neal, New-
berry: Mary Nesly, Newberry;
M. S. Perry. Helena; C. L.
Rhodes, Prosperity: Nancy E. Rich-
ardson, Slighs; Frances Rikard, New-|
berry: Margaret A. Ringer, Walton;l
Margaret Reeder, Independence; S.
A. Reed, Newberry; Nancy Stoek-
man; Mary M. Stuck; Julia Sanders,
Old Town; M. J. Senn, Newberry;
Elizabeth Shealy, Slighs; Marcella
Schwatz; .Catherine R. Shealy, Pros-
prity: Eliza Sheppard, Prosperity:
H. L. Sligh. Newberry; Josephine
E. Sligh, Slighs; Mary F. Stillwell,
Prosperity: Nancy Si.vittenberg. Ja-
lapa; Sarah Todd. Newberry: Jane
Tobias, transferred from Clarendon;
Drucilla Tyger, Pomaria; L. M. Wertz.
Sighs; R. M. WVaits, Prosperity::
Martha Wilson, Newberry.

THE FRIVOLITIES.

They Are as Necessary and Pleasant
As the Flowers and the

Butterflies.

A. B. WVilliams, in Richmond News
Leader.

Suppose all the people in the world
were exactly alike, had the same

standards, the -same habits and 'meth-.
ods of life, believed in the same

things. had the same purposes? It
would be a world so inexpressibly
dreary- that probably w*e would be
driven to unanimous suicide to rid
ourselves of it. One of the greatest
cmforts of life is the knowledge

that while we have ro new experi-
ence and no new thoughts and there
are no new situations. yet. each of
us is essCntiallv different trom every-

boy else. Naturalists tell us that
there are no duplicate-. N,- two

things in nature. animate tor inanl-
mate. human tr animal. are precise-
l alike. Therefore we havc infinite
variety andI no'thin.r is so mail. s'

light. so trival that :t ha, not its uses.
It is the habi: 'f manV excellent

peo plc It. lol'k with :-me c.Intempt
1:p.n the frivol us and frivolitics. At
varius times in tl:c world's history
the experiment ti exterminating them
has been tried: and. in fact, in various
part7 if the worli the same experi-
menlt ';ometimes iS undertaken even

U,nV. The 'Id Puritan- attempted
nmake life altogether seri)us and

sMlemn1. rigild and austere and the. es-

ablishe,l rn-clad and rock-hound
c des of conduct and principlie and
,pporte<l them with ali the power of
religio:s in:inee. cfe%eil and domes-
tie authority. of the terrors of hell and
the hopes of heaven. Against all these
massive. grim and frownirg fortini-
cations the light. unseen waves of

laughter rippled. the kindlier. brighter.
gentler impulses and instincts of hu-
manity pressed: and the fortifications
crumbled. tumbled and disappeared
and frivolity danced in and claimed
her share of the hunian life. even in
New England.
When we are monotonous we are

wrong. unwholesome and unhealthy.
Frivolity and the fri\olous have their
places and uses .i life. and really are

as important as the profoundest phil-
osophy. the philosophers and the
mathematicians. The girl who swishes
her skirts and kicks tip her heels and
performs atrocious puns and even

more atrocious music on the stage
is valuable in her way as the serious
theologian who in a cloistered re-

treat gives his mind to the knottiest
and most intricate points of doctrine
or explores the most awful mysteries.
Aside from the fact that she may be
-as frequently she is-in private life
a sedate and decorous person, a faith-
ful wife with a strong domestic turn

and a w'atchful mother. realize it is
as useful to make people laugh as to

make them think. A life without
thought is empty and barren. a mere

desert: and life without laughter is
dark, desolate and gloomy, a mere

dank and miserable cave. Those who
are frivolous as a profession and
make *frivolity their purpose in life
are among the worst. most pervasive
and tiresome nuisances that afflict
humanity. Nothing is more pathetic
than a man or woman come to middle
age to decreptitude with no purpose
but to try to make someb(,dy laugh.
Nothing is more dreary or ghastly
than a joke out of season or labori-
ously manufactured. Maturity or

age without dignity and trying to

caper vivaciously and to grin and
grimace with the abandon of child-
hood is even more ridiculous and
painful than a yotith which is one

long, giggle. Yet, the people who
are weighed down with their cown dig-
nity and unable to unbend from stiff-
ness -become chronic, and people who
find nothing in life but the serious and
solemn are equally repulsive and un-
profitable.
The Power that created the frown-

ing and towering cliff gave the same

pains to the fashioning and perfect-
ing of the daintest flower that sways
obediently to the zephyrs. The Hand
that made tlie fierce heart and twisted
the mighty thews of the lion created
the butterfly, gleaming and quivering
in the summer sun. Frivolities are

as necessary and pleasant as the flow-
ers and the butterflies. A world all
cliffs and furious lions and a world
all dainty flowers and painted butter-

lies wotuld be alike tiresome. We may
have excesses in everything to make
good bad and beauty weariness and
satiety. Moderation and variety and
kindly but reasonable sympathy with
all the elements and parts of human-
ity make the way to the best happi-
ness and pleasure there is in life.

Let us, therefore-the highest and
most dignified and sanctified of us

all-consent to listen with pleased
ear to occasional prattle and non-

sense and laughter. Let us look with
indulgence on the capers and grim-
aces of the buffon, paid or unpaid
and of either sex, who is trying to
amuse us. We may even put on 'the
comedy mask ourselves sometimes
and consent to do our share of the
capering and most of tis will find
that we feel rather better for it.
There are plenty of times and occa-
sions to be strong and tragic and re-

morse, fear. anxiety and understand-
in-oathe mi;eries and dangers come

to us unsought. Why not, then give
warm and laughing welcome when
frivolity come gaily laughing and
dancing otir way. hastening the pass-
ing f the hours anld driving the dark-
ness from them with the flashes of
light tnsteady but pleasant.

The Southern Railway.
The S.-ithern railway announce.

the f,llJt,wing ',)w rates fr.,m Newber-
ry to the World's Fair, St. Louis,
May - N-xemher. 1904. Beginning

*A Week of I
+ Here they go, fall
+ Every article in h\

at cut prices.
i lot 36 in. Black Pau-de-so

at .

I lot 36 in. Black Taffeta Si
. lot Black Dress Goods wo
i lot Light Percales and Ma
r lot Red Prints worth 5c a

. lat India Linen and Dotte
* at .

. i lot Stray Sandals and Oxf

. t . . .

. i lot Shirt Waist Sets wortl

HAIR&
The Right

HAVE YOU
Do Yoi

A Pair o
. IF SO A]

O. KLE

WhIskey Morphine
mabit, t abit. - -

SuiPv Keeley Institi
X329 Lady St. (or P. 0. Box 75,) Columbia.!

Southeastern Lit
CHARLES

Building Material of a
Roofing "Fi

Write fc

Lime, - Cem<
Terra Cotta Pipe, Roc

Car Lots,
Carolina Portland Cement

SOUTHERN RA
THIS GREAT.RAILtWAY RUNS

GREAT COUN
CONVENIENTLY UNTG LTHEH

WAsiicrot' D. C.
W. H-. TAYLOE. Ass't Gen't ?ass.Age

April 25th, tickets will be on sale as

follows:
Season Fxcursion tickets ... $37.r5
Sixty-Day Excursion tickets. .$31-o
Fifteen-Day Excurs.ion tickets $25.30
In additii-n t,, the above special

coiach rates (not good on sleeping or

parlor cars) will be on sale May 9
and 23 at rate of $S.20.

For full information as to sched-
nles. sleeper reservation. etc.. app'y
ti S. If. Mcl.ean. Agent.

Jut Prices at
HAVIRD'S.
where they will./illinery department.
ie Silk worth $r.;o a yd

.. 18
Ik worth $1-35 a yd at 98c *
rth 65c a yd at 49C *
dris worth U2k a yd at 8ck
yd at - 31C*
d Lwiss worth 124C a yd

. . . . . 9C
ords worth $1-35 per pair

. . . . . 98C#
I 25c set at . . ro

at

HAVIRD
Price Store.

GOT A KEY?
, Need
f Shoes?
PLY10

TTNER.

Clartte
_

All Drgd TobaccoHabit,e HabitS

ite of South Carolina
i. C. Confidential correspondende solicited.

mue & Cemnent Co.

~TON, S.C..
lii kinds. High Grade
UBEROID."
r prices.

ant, - PRaster,
fing Paper.
Smail Lots. Write,

Co., - - Charleston, S. C.

LILWAY WE RON THlE
THROUGH A BEST VESTI-
TRY BULE TRAINS
BEST SECTIONS ADHV H
HARDWC BEST DININGi

CAR SERVICE


